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Dikgang is also a founder member of 
the Black Lawyers Association (BLA) 
and he also served as national treasurer 
of the National Association of 
Democratic Lawyers (NADEL) . He 
served as a trustee of various projects 
such as Project Literacy to promote adult 
literacy, Project for Primary and Pre
primary Schools and the Africa Cultural 
Trust as well as the Sowetan Nation 
Building project. He is also a director of 
Get Ahead Foundation and a Council 
Member of the Medical University of 
South Africa (Medunsa). He is a mem
ber, trustee and executive member of a 
wide variety of community-based 
organisations within South Africa. 

Over the past fifteen years Dikgang 
has travelled widely to numerous coun
tries including African states, the United 
States ofAmerica, the United Kingdom, 
Germany, France, Holland, Bermuda, 
the Far East, Australia and Italy where 
he delivered papers at law conferences 
and law seminars. In 1989 he received 
the KWV award of excellence. 

It is well known that Dikgang has 
always been very active politically. He 
joined the African Students Union of 
South Africa (then a PAC student wing) 
at the age of 14 in 1962 and the PAC in 
1962. Between the years 1963 and 1973 
he served political imprisonment on 
Robben Island . Between the years 1973 
and 1978 he was also served with ban
ning orders and found himself under the 
so-called" house arrest". In December 
1989 he was instrumental in the forma
tion of the Pan-Africanist Movement 
and in December 1990 he was elected 
Deputy President of the PAC. In October 
1991 he was convenor chairperson of the 
PAC/ANC Patriotic Conference in Dur
ban and in July 1992 he was head of the 
PAC negotiating committee. A few 
months ago he resigned from the P AC. 

New members and pupils 
Ofthe pupils who passed the Novem
ber 1992 National Bar Examination 
7 commenced practice with the Bar 
in December 1992. 
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The total membership of the 
Pretoria Bar now stands at 226 (com
pared to 217 in February 1992) 
including 12 lady members. There 
are 34 silks. So far 19 new pupils have 
reported for the March intake. 

Sosiale nuus 
Die jaarlikse sportdag tussen die Balie 
en die Prokureursorde van Pretoria 
vind hierdie jaar vroeg in April by die 
Irene Buiteklub plaas. Soos gewoon
lik sal daar met mening gekompeteer 
word in die volgende sportsoorte: 
krieket, sokker, muurbal, rolbal, 
landloop en tennis. Vir die eerste keer 
gaan daar ook 'n gholfkompetisie 
wees. 

Op 21 J anuarie is 'n eens trotse 
tradisie by die Pretoria-Balie hervat 
toe twee krieket uitnodigingspanne 
onder leiding van Dan N eser SC en 
Mike Maritz SC onderskeidelik teen 
mekaar kragte gemeet het om die 
Asse 3 trofee, wat in die biblioteek 
opgespoor is en waarvan die presiese 
oorsprong en tradisie nog nagevors 
moet word. Die Maritz-elftal was op 
papier die sterker span maar die 
Neser-elftal het daarvoor opgemaak 
met entoesiasme en absolute toewy
dingo Vir laasgenoemde span (die 
uiteindelike wenners) het Anton le 
Roux SC en Danie Preis uitstekend 
met die bal gevaar en hulle is ook 
ondersteun deur sulke swaargewigte 
soos Van Drimmelen. Die Maritz
elftal is beperk tot 162 lopies in die 
toegelate 36 boulbeurte. Aanvanklik 
het die Neser-elftal gesukkel met die 
kolf vanwee ekonomiese boulwerk 
deur onder andere Tokkie van Zyl, 
Freek Terblanche en Schalk de Waal. 
Die wal het egter gebreek toe manne 
soos Danie Preis (miskien die man 
van die wedstryd) met 39, Trevor 
Hopf met 50 nie uit nie en Goosen die 
wilgerlat met mening begin swaai 
het. N a afloop van die wedstryd het 
die manne 'n paar welverdiende 
moutgegeurde bruisdrankies genut
tig en vleis gebraai. Die inligting dui 
daarop dat die sosiale verrigtinge met 
dieselfde toewyding benader is as die 
krieket self. Die byeenkoms was 'n 
groot sukses en sal hopelik nou weer 
'n instelling word. 

Annual Court Battle 

The Annual Court Battle between 
the Pretoria Bar and the J ohannes
burg Bar took place on 26 September 
1992. This year the Johannesburg 
Bar played host to the event which 
took place at the tennis courts of the 
Johannesburg Country Club. The 

Pretoria Bar was represented by its 
chairman, Anton le Roux SC, J apie 
V orster, Ettienne Labuschagne, 
Louis van Wyk, Hennie de Vos, Ben 
Bredenkamp, Nick Louw, Andrie 
Louw, Arend Treurnicht and Owen 
Salmon. TheJohannesburg Bar was 
represented by Jan Steyn, John 
Roos, Andre Gautschi, Mike van de 
Nest, Morkel Bosman, Philip 
Daniels, Brian Pincus, Owen Cook, 
Altus Joubert and Gordon Aber. 

Despite the shrewd tactical move 
of arranging the tennis match for the 
morning after the Pretoria Bar 
annual dinner, the Pretoria Bar 
emerged as the victor as it has for the 
past number of years. 

What made this last contest special 
is the fact that a floating trophy 
named in honour of the late Judge 
Blen Franklin was awarded to the vic
tor. The players wish to extend their 
gratitude to the family of the late 
Judge Franklin for their gracious act. 
The Pretoria Bar is very proud to 
have the floating trophy in its posses
sion. At the same time the Pretoria 
team wishes to extend thanks to the 
Johannesburg hosts for a very 
pleasant day. 

Acting appointments 

Meskin SC is presently acting on the 
Natal Bench. 

New members 

During the last year 21 new members 
commenced practice at the Natal Bar 
after successfully completing their 
pupillage and passing the Bar examin
ation. The new Durban members are: 

Chris Chrystal, Fathima Dawood, 
Sean Edwards, Mark Jacobs, Vusi 
Khuzwayo, Eddy Lingenfelder, 
Omar Moosa, Dave Phillips, Ina 
Steyn, Ian Topping, Marianne van 
Rooijen, Jan Venter, Mike Lasich 
and Smart N zimande. 

Those practising in Pietermaritz
burg are: 

ran Cooke, Andre de Wet, Dorian 
Paver, Chris Snyman, Johan le 
Roux, Eddie Lotz and Alex 
Strachan. 

Apart from these members we also 
welcome N erina Sewlall and Themba 
Sishi who have joined the Durban 
Bar after deciding the local weather 
is preferable to that in Johannesburg 
and Ciskei respectively. 
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Pingla Hemraj has rejoined the 
Natal Bar as has Sandile N gcobo who 
has returned after a period studying 
and working in the United States. 
Rajesh Choudree has returned from 
Australia to take up a lectureship at 
the University of Durban-Westville 
and has become an associate member 
of the Natal Bar. 

The practising members of the 
Natal Bar now number 183 consist
ing of 136 in Durban (including 17 
silks) and 47 in Pietermaritzburg 
(including 5 silks). 

Accommodation 

The influx of members has created a 
slight temporary space problem. The 
Society has acquired a set of cham
bers on the 11 th Floor of Salmon 
Grove Chambers. The chambers are 
smaller in size than normal and are 
intended to be used by new members 
at the Bar while they are establishing 
themselves. Van der ReydenJ, after 
his appointment to the Natal Bench 
on 1 August 1992, kindly donated his 
set of statutes to this new group of 
chambers. 

The Society has hinted to the land
lord that other tenants in the build
ing could be accommodated lower 
down in the building to enable a 
consolidation of members to take 
place on the central floors but so far 

nothing has transpired. In the mean
while, some new members have had 
to discover that" squatting" has its 
advantages in saving costs. 

Donations 

Each member of the Natal Bar con
tributes monthly towards a charity 
fund. Presentations were recently 
made by Wallis SC on behalf of the 
Durban members to the Durban 
Community Chest in the sum of 
R27 100 and by Dickson SC on 
behalf of the Pietermaritzburg mem
bers to the Pietermaritzburg Com
munity Chest in the sum of R 7 500. 

Members' activities 

A successful Bar dinner was recently 
held at which the speaker was Did
cott J. 

The Natal Bar also has a wide 
representation of members on vari
ous committees, boards and bodies. 
Wallis SC, in addition to his duties 
as chairman of the Society, is also at 
present chairman of a Sub
Committee of the Goldstone Com
mission investigating violence in 
Natal. Langa is the national president 
of the National Association of Demo
cratic Lawyers (NADEL) while 
Tshabalala is the present Durban 

Photograph taken on the occasion of the book launch for Adv Malcolm Wallis SC 
on 11 February 1993, for his book entitled Labour and Employment Law 

Wall is SC of the Durban Bar and (I-r): Mr Ugo Paladini of Butterworths, Judge-President JA Howard, Mrs Wallis, 
Lynne Scott of the Durban Community Chest Malcolm Wallis SC, and Mr George Crews of Butterworths 
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Branch chairman ofNADEL. Acker 
SC is a member of the boards of 
Michaelhouse, St Mary's and High
bury schools. Dickson SC is a mem
ber of the boards of Hilton College 
and the Natal Witness. Skweyiya SC 
is an active member of the ANC Con
stitutional Committee. 

Marnewick SC, after recently 
obtaining his Masters degree in 
Maritime Law, is presently working 
on his doctoral thesis in the field of 
Maritime Insurance. Tobias has also 
obtained his Masters degree and is 
researching the question of" A vals' , 
for his doctoral thesis. Wallis SC has 
recently published a book entitled 
"Labour and Employment Law" 
which was officially launched by But
terworth Publishers oT). 11 February 
1993. 

Melville has recently been 
appointed Police Reporting Officer 
for Natal. It will be his responsibility 
to investigate all allegations of police 
misconduct in Natal which might 
harm police/community relations. 
The appointment is in terms of the 
National Peace Accord. 

Oranje-Vrystaat 

Senior status 

HM Raubenheimer en AF J ordaan 
is aan die einde van 1992 verhef tot 
senior status. 

Herbert Meyer Raubenheimer is 
gebore in 1949 te Mosselbaai en het 
die grade Blur en LLB aan die Uni
versiteit van die Oranje-V rystaat ver
werf. H y is toegelaat as prokureur 
gedurende 1976 en as advokaat 
gedurende 1977. Hy is die afgelope 
16 jaar lid van die V rystaatse Balie. 
Hy is 'n bekende in Vrystaatse sport
kringe en het veral bekendheid ver
werf as rugbyspeler en as lid van die 
Suid-Afrikaanse Oudstudente Muur
balklub. 

Andn~ FoucheJordaan is gebore in 
1951 te Bethulie en het gematrikuleer 
aan die Hoerskool Vrede. Hy ver
werf die LLB-graad aan die U niver
site it van die Oranje-Vrystaat in 1976 
en neem Kamers op 2 Oktober 1977. 
Hy is 'n lid van die Balieraad van die 
Vrystaat vanaf 1984. Fouche is 'n 
kranige boer en is veral bekend as 
teler van die Suid-Afrikaanse Vleis
merinoskape. 
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HM Raubenheimer se 

AF Jordaan se 

Waarnemende aanstellings 

Albert Visser SC is aangestel as waar
nemende regter in Transkei tot aan 
die einde van Junie 1993. 

Hans de Bruin SC en Mejalie 
Wessels SC het ook beide gedurende 
die afgelope termyn waarnemende 
aanstellings gehou. 

Burgemeester van 
Bloemfontein 

Andre Burger het die onderskeiding 
verwerf om gekies te word as Burge
meester van Bloemfontein vir die ter
myn 1992/93. Andre het sy LLB
graad in 1975 aan die Universiteit 
van die Oranje-Vrystaat behaal en is 
vanaf 1 Desember 1984 'n lid van die 
V rystaatse Balie. H y is reeds 
betrokke by Munisipale sake vanaf 
1983 toe hy as Raadslid verkies is. 

Andre Burger 

Balieraad 

Ian van der Merwe en Bertus van 
Rhyn is as lede van die Balieraad 
geko6pteer nadat daar twee vaka
tures ontstaan het. 

Nuwe lid 

Corne Vermeulen het aan die einde 
van 1992 die pupil-eksamen geslaag 
en is tans die jongste aanwins in hier
die V ereniging. 

New appointments 

J Liebenberg SC has been appointed 
to the Bench in the Eastern Cape 
Division with effect from 1 February 
1993, and seconded to the Republic 
ofVenda. 

J Pickering SC has been appointed 
to the Bench in the Transkei with 
effect from 1January 1993, after an 
acting appointment since 1 Septem
ber 1992. Judge Pickering was the 
Director of the Legal Resources 
Centre in Crahamstown prior to his 
acting appointment. 

Waarnemende aanstelling 

CJ Mouton SC het vanaf 15 Novem
ber 1992 tot 18 Desember 1992 as 
regter waargeneem. 

Silks 

RC Buchanan and RP van Rooyen 
had silk conferred upon them in 
August 1992. 
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